
Its superior excellence proved In inillious of
homes for more than a iiuarler of a century.
It U ued by the United M;it- - noverniiieiit,
Kndoreed by the heads of the llreat Universi-
ties an the etronuest. purest and most healthful
Ur. Trice' cr-a- m baking iowiler doe not con
tain Ammonia, Lime or Allum. Hold only In
cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
Jtv York, Chicago. St. Louis.

Krom Tuedav' Dally.
Ed McMakcn was an Omaha visitor to-

day.
J. M. Crsig is in Omaha on business

today.
J. W. Couu was a morning passenger

to Omaha.

II. C. McMakcn went out to Lincoln

this morning.
Henry Ilerold was among the Omaha

yisitors this a. m.

Hon. R. li. Windham went up to Lin

coln this morning.

Henry Weckbach is on business in

Council Bluffs today.

Adam Bates and wife arrived last even

ing from Vancouver, Washington.

Miss OUie Jones accompanied her

brother Dal to Omaha this morning.
s McMakcn, Lockart and

Reese are visiting friends in Omaha to-

day.
Mi.--s Laura Phelps went up to Omaha

last evenimj for a few days' visit with

relatives.
Miss Lizzie Current, of' Elmwood, is

visit'in;: her sister, Mrs. J. G. Oldham, of

Three Grove.
J. C. Eikenbury aud daughter Anna

returned to their home in South Omaha

this morning.

Mrs. W. A. Swearingen, of Elmwood,
is visiting her friend, Mrs. Quartis Parme-AL- f

this city.

( V. B. Shryock, the boss of the democ
" facy, of Louisville, came down on the

Schuyler this morning.

Mrs. W. T. Dunston departed for her

home iu Akron, Colo, after a weeks vis-

it with Mrs. R. P. Kennedy.

- Rev. Bnckncr's little boy is quite sick

not having fully recovered from an at-tac-

of diptheria some weeks ago.
W. II. Miller and wife with their two

little daughters went up to Omaha last
evening to visit relatives a few days.

Mesdames Martin and Longfellow of
Wahoo, arrived in the city this morning

and are the guests of Mrs. J. L. Farthing.
Mrs. Dr. Wilson and her friend Miss

Anna Dodge, went over to Malvern, la,

this morning to visit friends in that city.

Dr. Henry, who is working in the in
terest of the Y. M. C. A. through the

state arrived in this city this morning
Mrs. Sam Hinkle returned from Arkan

sas last evening, where her husband is in

the employ of the B. & M. as tie inspec
tor.

Mrs. A. Welch, of Georgetown, Colo-

rado, who baa spent several months with

relatives in this county, went over to

Percival, Iowa, this morning,

Mr. J. G. Oldham, of Three Groye, ac

companied his daughter Jessie to Mary- -
ville, Mo., this morning, where she 19 talc-

ing a course in commercial college.
'T&ev. J. D. M. Buckner departed this

morning for Henderson, Iowa, to attend

the funeral of Mrs. Dora Buckner's little
boy, and rill return tomorrow evening

on No. 3.

The statutes of the state of Nebraska

provides that the county superintendent

of each county shall hold a public ex-

amination of teachers at the county seat

on the third Saturday of each month.

The third Saturday of July fell on the
l&th, but no examination was held in this

city, and. there were applicants disap-

pointed on account thereof. If there

were any valid excuse for Supt Noble's

not holding the examination as provided
by law, and he wished the teaehera of

the county t know of it we would glad-

ly have given such notice space in this

paper. The superintendent is required

to giye a bond in the sum of $3,000 con-

ditioned for the faithful performance of

the duties prescribed by law.

Farm for Sale.
240 acres of fine land, with all modem

improvements, within one mile of Mur-

ray. Will sell all or pari of the same.

Pr:cs reasonable and terms easy; for

further particulars address or call on
E. Berger,

Murray, Cass Co., Nebraska.

B. St M. Shop Notes.
Several of the boys were off Saturday

on account of the much needed rain.
Mr. Joe McCullen, who works in the

blacksmith shop, met with a painful ac-

cident Saturday by getting his finger
caught between a bar of iron and a
water tub, tearing the flesh all off the
first joint to the end of the finger; also
tearing the nail off.

Mr. Frank Grimes was sent to Lincoln
yesterday.

Mr. Walter Davis returned from Lin
coin to store house here again, this morn-

ing.
Don't complain of the mud yet boys

think of the dust last week; then the
farmer needs more rain, too, and we
have to depend on the farmer.

Chas. Foster, a painter, was sent to
Alliance yesterday, says he will send for
his family soon and make that his future
home.

The Sunday school picnic in South
Park, the boys are talking of, will be
next Thursday, the 24th, all . day near
the Tabernacle if it does not rain; if it
does, one week later. Everybody in-

vited.

E. II. Misner returned to work this
morning. His wife is convalescent.

Notice.
Plattsmoulh, Neb., June 20, 1800.

All persons are hereby warned that we
shall in no case be responsible for any
bills contracted by any sub contractors,
foremen, or other employees, unless the
same be upon our written order,

tf E. P. Reynolds & Co,
Contractors Omaha & Southern Ry.

Notice to Contractors.
The building committee of the first

German M. E. church of Plattsmouth,
will receive sealed proposals for the
erection of a parsonage and barn on the
site of the church, corner of Sixth and
Pearl street according to plans and speci-

fications to be seen at Rev. John Lauer's
at residence of B. Elson. on and after
Monday, July 21. The committee reserve
the right to reject any or all bids. Pro
posals to be delivered to the undersigned
on or before noon of Monday, the 23rd
day of July, 1S00,

Win, LrsniNSKY. Sec'y.
P. O. Box 1081. dlt
Tomorrow at Liucoln the next govern-

or of Nebraska will be nominated, to-

gether with other state officers. Delegates
have been arriving there today and the
favorite canditates are being groomed
for the race in the convention, for that
is the only race to speak of and we be-

lieve the ticket will be headed by the
Hon. L. D. Richards for governor and
the Hon. R. B. Windham of this city for
lieufenant governor.

The democratic county convention for
the nomination of a county ticket, is
called for the 3rd of September, at Wa
bash.

In the case ou trial yesterday before
Judge Archer, in which FrankBrosius
sued T. L. Campbell to recover on aeon
tract to dig a well for the defendant,
the evidence was produced and argu
ments heard, and case taken under ad-

visement for three days, Beeson ..v. Root
attorneys for plaintiff and Byron Clark
attorney for defendant.

The rain is not yet over. Frank Car-rut- h

says the plug is out and it can't stop.

Appeal from Condemnation Com-
missioners.

The following named persons have
ordered transcripts for appeal from the
award of commissioners of condemnation
in the matter of the right of way of the
Omaha and Southern railway company:

L. G. Todd; J. R. Webster and Beeson
& Root attorneys,

Isaac Wiles; Beeson & Root, attorneys.
Henry Spangler; Byron Clark, attor-

ney.
Allen Beeson; Beeson & Root, attor-

neys.

Notice.
E. A. WIGGENHORH, Admr. I

J. ROUNNAN. Guardian. f
You are hereby notified that An Nov. 5, 1888,

the east of the northeast , section 24, town
ship 11 north, range 13 east, Cass county, Neb.,
was eold for tbe taxes of 1887 and prior years
taxed in the name of E. A. Wtggenhorn, admr.
and J. Reunnan, guardian, each an undivided
one-ha- lf for the year 1887, that thetlme for re
demption will expire on Not. 5. 1390, and that
unless the said land be redeemed from such
sale on or before Nov. 5, 1890, I. Silas H. El-

liott, assigmee of tbe purchaser at said sale wil
on Nor. 6, 1890. apply to the Treasurer of Cast
county. Neb., for a deed to said premises.
IS St. Silas H. ExxiOTTjAsalgnae.

The new silver certificates will soon
be in circulation, and tba people will
thus hare the practical evidence before
thera that the republican party has in
creased the currency in spite of a solid
democratic vote in Congress against it.

11k. Saml H. Thomas has lived in this
community thirty odd years; was one of
the boya who crossed the Missouri ' river
and settled in Cass county among the
Indians in the early fifties. lie has lived
here all these years a sober, honest, hard
working farmer, respected by everybody,
and no played out republican carpet
bagger, like the Journal man, can injure
him.
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RHEUMATISM.
mi

TRAD MARK

--"ru. c r-- DrTrib V II fc' " 1.Alb!II CIV
FOR RHEUMATISM.

Suffered Nearly Thirty Tear.
187 N. Chester P., Balthnore, Md.

For nearly 80 years I suffered with rheuma
tlunln arm and sbould.r; couM not lift mr
arm. Leu tbaa two bottles of St. Jacobs OA
tnred me. VV . H. H ESON.
IBS CHAILSI A. V0QELIR CO.. Bartlms.. M

Wyoming makes her formal how today
as a state and takes her place along side
ef the other 43 states.

The man who objects to forty-fo- ur

stars on the iiag because the blue field
will be overcrowded, and wants to go
back to thirteen, is not likely to find his
motion seconded. Thirteen stripes are
all right, but every state is entitled to its
star and will have it, eyen if the number
ultimately rises to fifty or know the
reason.

CALL.
Bro. Sherman hastens to get into the

soup by fiercely attacking Mr. Thomas
the republican nominee for the state sen-

ate. He brazenly charges that Mr.
Thomas is dishonest and rides on a rail-

road pass. The charge is a lie to start
with and the liar who utters it is fully as

soft as he is dishonest. He is urging
Hon. F. E. White, a pronounced 1$. & M

man who always rides on a pass, for the
same legislature that he denounces Mr
Thomas unfit for, when he knows White
is a thorough railroad man. This demo
cratic advocate will have to support
either F. E. White or Billy Neville before
this campaign is over for the legislature,
both of whom are pronounced railroad
men and he will be asking the alliance to
support them. He has always howled
for C. II. VanWyck for public office
knowing t,he old general "was yaporing
around our county fairs denouncing rail
roads, with his pockets stuffed full of
railroad transportation and bragging
that it was honorable to "forge off of
the enemy.'? Mr. Thomas is not a rail
road man, does not ride on a railroad
pass and is a farmer and an honest man,
and the flatulent editor of the Journal
will oppose him and support a strait out
railroader during this campaign. Al
liance men mark th's prediction.

To hear the average democrat howl
about the Lodge Election Bill puts one
in mini of the ravings of democratic
statesmen over the Reconstruction Meas
ures as they came up when adopted and
acquiesced by the American people as
wise and just laws. Any measure that
will prevent fraud and violence at the
polls in the south will be denounced as
unconstitutional by every dough-fac- e in
the democratic camp. It is the old copper-

-head argument "Unconstitutional."
If the democratic party of the south

don't want a Federal Election Measure
enacted let that party stop its election
frauds. The law applies north as well as
south. Who is afraid of such a measure
encroaching upon any ones rights in the
free north? It is the ballot box stuff ers

of the south and the dough-face- s of the
north who are afraid of this measure

A FARMER TESTIFIES.
Inten Ocen.

The New York World is acquiring the
merit of candor, free trade organ though
it be. It has permitted a fellow named
"Willson, with two l's, to write column
after column of falsehood.as to the prices
of American-ma- de farm implements at
home and abroad, in which the American
farmer ia assured that he pays mere for
his implements than is charged by the
same makers for tbe same articles when
shipped to foreign countries, pretended
home and foreign rates being quoted.
The Inter Ocean long exposed the falsity
of the figures, but the World kept on
printing Mr. Willson's stuff.

The farmers, however, are begining to
write to the World, one of tnem in words
and figures as follows, to-w-it:

68 Bridge Street, Amsterdam. War on
the farmer. Ju3t bought a hay tedder
the past week for $25 which you repre-

sent as selling to farmers at $45, while
the foreigner could buy it for $30.

Now, if all the reading matter in the
World is aa correct as about the hay ted-
der, the less we farmers have to do with
your paper the better it will be for us.

Yours respectfully,
Josiah Wabeth.

We just reprint the letter in full assur-
ance that no western democratic paper
which has been copying Mr. Willson's
falsehoods from the World will copy this
correction which the World itself i3 forced
to make.

THE FIRST BATTLE.

War Declared in Central
America and the First

Battle Fought.

CAUTEM ALAN FORCES DEFEATED

San Salvador's Troops Repulsed the
Invaders and Forty People
Killed Honduras and Mexl

coTake a Hand.

New Yoiik, July 22. Private di
patches received here yesterday, accord-

ing to the Herald, announces that war
between Gtiuteiuala and Sin Salvador
was precipitated by the final refusal of
the bitter to consent to the union of the
five states, long talked of. A reply to
this effect was the signal for Gautemala
to invade San Salvador with armed
troops. The provis;onal president of
San Salvador, General Ezeta, took com
mand of his troops and routed the in-

vaders. So far as known only forty
were killed.

Promted by this defeat, 2,000 Gaute-mala- ns

are advancing to reinforce the
routed ranks. Honduras, as the ally of
Gautemala, is hurrying troops forward.
Nicaragua and Costa Rica, for pruden-
tial reasons, have allied themselves with
San Salvador.

Mexico, although repeatedly appealed
to by San Salvador, both for recognition
and assistance, has not until now shown
her hand. She Las concentrated troops
on the Guatemalan frontier in the state
of Chiapias. Orders have been issued by

the Mexican minister of war to these
troops to invade Guatemalian territory
in case Guatemala should invade that of
Salvador, Guatemala will appeal to the
United States for the latter's protection
as against Mexican interference.

City of Mexico, July 22. A special
from Guatemala says the ministers of
Costa Rica and Nicaragua yesterday
signed with Guatemala a treaty of alliance
They demand of General Ezeta in the
name of the United Central alliance:

1 . That he leave the supreme com
mand in San Salvador.

2. That the legal regime be establish
ed in accordance with the San Salvador
constitution as before June 22, the date
of the assination of President Menindez.

3. That a general amnesty be granted
to all those who participated in the revo-

lutionary movement in San Salvador.
Honduras has bound herself to this alli-

ance by a preyious treaty with Guatemala.
Guatemala is daily increasing her

forces on the San Salyador frontier. The
commanders are commanded to remain
on the defensive. One general disobeyed
this order and has been subjected to a
court martial.

The report of the defeat of the Guate
malans by the San Salyadorians is de-

clared untrue. It is said that it wts
only a defeat of Salvadorian insurgent

A special from Chiapas, near the
Guatemalan frontier, says the revolution-
ary movement against President Barril-la- s

has obtained considerable headway
and Barrillas is preparing for it.

A representative of San Salyador here
has shown to the Associated press corres-

pondent telegrams from General Ezeta
claiming that the report of the battle
sent on Saturday was accurate.

Arab and Spaniards Fight.
Madrid, July 22. A number of Arabs

fired upon a detachment of Spanish cav
alry near the town of Melilla, a Spanish
conyict settlement on the north coast of
Morocco, and several of the cavalrymen
were wounded. The attacking party
was shelled from the fortress and a num-
ber of Arabs killed.

Treason in Argentine.
Ui.knos Aykes. Julv 22. The citv is

greatly agitated in consequence of the
HisrnverY of a clot to overthrow the boy
ernment. The place is garrisoned by
4,00 troops and 3,00 armed policemen.
The bourse is demoralized.

County Court.
The following cases were disposed of

in county court today:
Charles Harris vs the Plattsmouth

Street Railway Co. Judgment for plain,
tiff, $215.00. Bryon Clark for plaintiff

James S. Mathews vs. Maria . Jones
et. al. On motion of plaintiff cause dis-
missed without prejudice at cost of plain-
tiff. Beeson & Root for plaintiff.

E. W. Blatchford & Co. vs. Plattsmouth
Canning Co. Fred Gorder, J. V. Weck
bach and F. K. Guthmann. For trial July
25.th at 10 o'clock a. m. Beeson & Root
for plaintiff and Judge Sullivan for de-

fendants.
W. L. Browne vs. Plattsmoith Street

Railway Co. For trial July 28th, 1890,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. W. L. Browne for
plaintiff.

The Aerneotor Co. vs. Post, Brisley &
Hardy. Continued generally. Byron
Clark for plaintiff and Wooley & Gibson
for defendants.

Peter Merges and C. A. Marshall vs.
estate of F. W. Baumeister. Hearing
July 31, 1S90, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Families not already supplied should
ose no time in procuring a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. It is the only remedy
that can always be depended upon for
bowel complaint in all its forms. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by F. G. Fricke &

Co.

CRIMINAI RECORD

The World Seems to No Bet-

ter Grow.

FOR M AN IS OFTEN MAN'S OWN FOE

Crort ton Mvxnatra Hflil for Citpltal
Crim Kirrinuii ItitHiiii Makr C'on-felo- ii

A l'ollt ii ian'11 l'ull liunkrr
AroiiHon Murdfrcd.

CrtTTAGo, Jul 22. The coroner's
jar', investigating the Tioga explosion,
rendered a verdict recommending that
J. C. Bright of Buffalo, president of the
Genesee Oil company; W. H. Bright of
Philadelphia, vice president, andAlonzo
F. Bflford .vf this citv, secretary and
treasurer of the company, b held for
the murder of the twenty-fou- r victims
of the Tioga, on the ground that they
will fully violated the law.and in so do-

ing caused the death of the men. The
jury further censured the Union Steam
boat company , to which the Tioga be-
longed, for carelessness in receiving
freight that might well be dangerous,
without first inspecting the case. They
also recommended that the city oil in
inspector of this city have his duties so
enlarged as to enable him to apprehend
persons shipping explosive oils against
the laws of the United States. The cor
oner will at once notify the state attor-
ney of the finding of the jury, and a
special grand jury will be asked to re
turn indictments against the parties.
Then requisitions will be made upon
the governors of Pennsylvania and New
1 ork tor the arrest and delivery or in
men to the state of Illinois for trial.

Fireman KoatlhouHe CoiiIhh.
Van Wert, O., July 22. Fireman

Roadhouse confessed to murdering
Engineer Vanderventer. He said that
Vanderventer had been quarreling with
him all alonr the trip, and among
other things, accused him of reporting
him for drunkenness. When the train
neared Van Wert the engineer rushed
at Roadhouse with a curse, saying that
he would fix him. With that he dealt
him a blow in the face, knocking him
down and cutting his head. When
Roadhouse recovered he picked up the
hammer and rained several blows on
Vander venter's head, knocking him
insensible. Roadhouse controlled the
engine, so that he could have checked
it at the railway crossing had any trains
been in the way. Just before running
into the switch engine, Roadhouse said
V anderventer raised up and he dealt
him another blow which killed him.
Roadhouse was placed in the jail and it
is feared he will be lynched.

A Husband's Vengeance.
Fresno, Cal., July 22. The wife of

farmer Samuel Hocking, living near
Selm Cal., was criminally assaulted by
a stranger on Saturday last. Mrs.
Hocking afterwards gave a description
of her assailant which answered that of
Clarence Remsburg a tra veling sales-
man. Her husband started in pursuit
and Monday evening Remsbnrgs team
arrived at Hazelton, where his wife is
stopping. Remsburgs dead body was
in the buggy. Hocking denies that he
committed the murder but has sur-
rendered himself to the authorities.

A ISrutsil Assassination.
' Paris, Tex., July 22. A party of six
or seven whites went to the house of
Andy Young, a hard-wo'kin- g negro.
and called him to the dooi When he
made his appearance a volley from
Winchesters and pistols was poured
into him. He was shot in a dozen
places, one ball cutting his tongue in
two. He is still alive, but it is not be-
lieved that he can possibly live. No
reason is known for the shooting except
that he had a difficult- - with some white
boys a short time ago.

The JS70.OOO lieerve Disappeared.
Baltimore, July The Interna-

tional Fraternal Alliance was defend-
ant in an actiormn court, charging the
misappropriation of $79,000. The asso-
ciation was supposed to have a life in-

surance reserve, which has disappeared.
The business is mainly managed and di-

rected by Charles Unvenzagt, who, it is
charged, had threatened to move the
headquarters of the association to New
York. An injunction was grant ed and
a hearing set for July 2S next.

A Lazy Knumerator Arrested.
Baltimore. July 22. W. K. Whiting,

one of the census enumerators, was ar-

rested, charged with making false re-

turns. Supervisor Rose alleges that
Whiting did about half of his work and
then made his returns, which contained
far less than the number of persons in
the district. Whiting was bailed.

Banker Aronion Held for Trial.
New York, July 22. Bernard Aron-so- n,

the banker, who is charged with
having defrauded manypoor people who
had placed funds with him wherewith
to purchase tickets whereon their rela-
tives and friends in Europe might come
to this country, waa held in $3,000 bail
for trial.

BHnnpll Ceuut Frauds.
McofEAPOUS, July 22. Ed Stevens, a

well-know- n citizen, and F. S. Dickey,
frere arrested on charge of complicity
in the census frauds. Stevens is the
man who had charge of the alleged
name manufactory in the city. Both
were arraigned and promptly gave bail--

Fort Worth, Tex., July 22. Lizzie
S. Pendleton, wife of ex-May- or Pendle-
ton, filed a suit for divorce. Miss Addie
Cullen is named as

An Intsaa Murderer Captured.
Philadelphia, July 22. A. T.

Reeves, who escaped from the Nash-
ville insane asylum some time ago, was
arrested here on a telegram from the
chief of police of Memphis. Reeves
murdered Father Ashfleld.of St. Peter's
Catholic church at Memphis a year ago
last February and on being found in-

sane was sent to the Nashville insane
asylum, from which he escaped six
weeks later. He is held to wait re--
auisition Daners.gaarrjmen'i Strike a Fail a re.

Joltet, Els., July 22. The quarry-men'- s

strike ended, the men retwtfing
to work at their former wages.

no. mnr.APOr.Tl COMSPIRACT.

One of Ihe Knumeratwra Arrested Otheflssf
lu Canada A Wife's Disclosures.

St. Paul, Minn., July 21. Five war
rants were issned yetrday for Minne-
apolis enumerators for complicity In

fraud. But one man, LouU
Haggermun was arrested, as the othem
could not be found. One warrant wm
for 11. Arensun, and from his wife th
whole story came out. She naively

that her husband was in Can-
ada, but that unless he received Hoirw
money very booh he would return. Two
wee ks ago several inemler of the Busi-
ness Men's union quietly put their head
together and as a result the enumerator
were each supplied with $2" and a ticket
to Canada. As long as the money
lifted the enumerators were happy.
When funds gave out they telegraphed
for more. None came and they
began to threaten that unless the
expanse money was kept ready
they would return and give up every-
thing. It was decided in Minneapolis
to raise thenoiiHy and f'jr the present,
jit least, keep them safe in the queen's
dominion. The federal prosecutors aay
the enumerators are wanted ou tech-
nical ( barges, but particularly n wit-
nesses in the conspiracy case. "Wo ar
ready at last," said one of the proee-cnto- rs,

"and we have the most damna-
ble evidence in incontrovertable shaj.
The public knows well enough it is not
one or two enumerators who are want-
ed, but prominent men who were nd

the conspiracy and directly respon-
sible for it."

)iieii Mail 'J S u florin 1;- -

Parkersbcuo, W. Va., July 21. Th
grand jury found indictments against
William and Henry Clegg, Lafayrtt
Baldwin, and Samuel Deem, all well-kno- wn

merchants and farmers, charged,
with white-cappin- g four months ago. It
is alleged that Lafayette Baldwin viitel
the house of James Anderson, a neigh-
bor, in his absence, and made a desjsr-at-e

criminal assault ou his wife. Mrs.
Anderson was seriously hurt. When
Anderson returned he swore vengeance.
That night liefore he could take action
a dozen masked men visited his house,
took him and his wife out and leat
them senseless. The house was fired
and a notice left warning Anderson to
leave the stae and never accuse Bald-
win under pain of death. The men in-
dicted were those recognized by Ander-
son. Mrs. Anderson is said to have
been driven insane by her suffering.

Tlio TlK;'H Nui'litha Seized.
Chicago, July 21. Deputy UnitedT

States Marshal Crowley took posKeHHioa.

of il barrels of alleged oil that formett
a part of the ill-fate- d Tioga's cargo and
caused the disastrous explosions. The-seizur-

was made under sections 4,47'S
and 4,475 of the United States statutes,
which provide a penalty of a fine of
$2,0(10, or imprisonment for eighteen
months, for shipping naphtha or any
other highly combustible material with-
out each package being distinctly
marked as to its contents.

A at l'su-Mi- r Junction, la.
Council Blukks, la., July 21. A cy-

clone visited Pacific Junction, a small
town nineteen miles south of this city,
at an earlv hour Saturday morning.
doing considerable damage to projierty.
A grocery store and a reed store were
demolished and a passenger coacn on
the Chicago. Burlington and (.uincy
road was blown from the track. A con-
ductor who was sleeping in the coach
was fatally injured.

An Attorney Suicides.
Pittsiu.ru, Pa.. July 21. Andrew J.

Kirch.K-r- , a w. nttorney. living
1:1 Ailegsieny, coinmirrea nuici'ie oy
siio:'.'ijg himself fhroti'.i the hourl'.
Mr. Kiich.ier was recovering from an
attack of typhoid fever and this it i
thon-rht- . together with grief over a
younger brother's recent death from the
same disease, caused mm to necomc
temporarily insane. He leaves a wido
and two children.

.fireman li.oalliouse Horn for 31 aider.
Van' Wki'.t, O.. July 21. Fireman.

Sam Roadhouse was arrested on suspi-
cion of having murdered Engineer Van
dever, while in.th men were running- -

an engine on the Cincinnati, Jackson
and Mackinaw railroad. Roadhouse.
himself, was taken from the cab fatally
wounded. The theory of the detectives
is that the two men who had been quar-
reling for several days became engaged!
in a tight with the result heietofore pub-
lished. Roadhouse, however, insists
that he is innocent and that lie and.
Vandever were assaulted by an un-
known man. An ct named
Blair Moeck who had been sent to thtr
penitentiaty on Yaudever's testimony.
and who had sworn to kill the latter, is
being searched for. A man answering- -

M neck's description was on the train at
the time of the tragedy. 2233

Held for Kanson and Killed.
Colorado Springs, Colo., July 21.

Three weeks ago Mr. B. F. Spinney, av
business man of this place, and a large
ranch owner in South Park, was- - kid--
naned and taken into the mountains bv
a Texan named Harris, who c!iiBi
that Spinney owed him $2,000 for a
bunch of cattle he bad purchased of him.
Since that time nothing has been hear
of Spinney. Mr. Harrington, brother-in-la- w

of Spinner, raised the reqnisifts
6um recently and went into th moun-
tains to pay the ransom, but he too haft
disappeared. The Texan said that he
would hold Spinney ten days, and, the--- -
money not forthcoming in that time-- , ht- -
would kill him. It is feared that he nnm -
carried out his threat.

Trouble Caused b a Prteet.
New York. July 21. John Banesv

formerly of Wood Havm. I. L , has beguar
suit against the Rev. Aloysios SfcefPena.
rector of St. Joseph's Roman Cotholkr
ehnrch of Wood Haven, for $3,000 for-- --
alienating the affections of his wiTe. Ha -- .

charges that the priest removed Mrs.
Banss from his company and is ncrm
keeping her concealed. The remark-
able thing about the case is that moate
of the members of the Wood Haren-chur- ch

f 2el that Mr. Bauss has been inr--
i'nred, and openly express the wish thafc .

Lattghlin will remove Steffens.
Father Steffens will not talk to report --

ers.
An OicrdoM or .Uorpnme.

St. IiOUis, July 20.. Charles A. Tay-- f

lor, a well-know- n newspaper mm, was-fou- nd

dead in his room. Tha cause ofi-hi- s

death was an overdose of morphine;,
which Mr. Taylor took to allay bodiljr
pain. Some time ago Mr. Taylor .was
on the editorial staff of The Globe-Democr- at,

but later wa s employed on Thet
Republic. Hjs wife survives him.


